See pricelist on wall

Since 1987, Terra Firma Fertilisers has specialised in the manufacture of organic and organic based
fertilisers to suit the needs from the budding gardener to the commercial grower.
We are a family owned 100% Australian Made business and are proud of our products and pride
them on being the best quality, and of great value to our growers.
Our products are available in loose bulk, bulk 1 tonne bag, 25kg, 15 & 5kg sizes.
Our fully composted, premium poultry manure base is the foundation of our entire
range. Composted fully undercover this biologically activated organic base, rich in readily available
nutrients, supplies a wide variety of minerals and organic microbe foods to your plants. Available in
Pellets, Granules & Fines, this product is a BFA/ACO Certified Organic Allowable Farm & Garden
Input.
Mulching helps keep the soil temperature consistent. It helps with weed control and can stop weed
seeds from germinating. Mulching helps stop erosion, and most importantly, mulching with organic
mulches you are adding organic matter (carbon) to your soil, which then improves soil structure &
drainage promoting a better environment for worms & microbes.
However, there is a catch with organic mulches, you need to fertilise with a slow release form of
Nitrogen, for the mulch to break down. The microbes need Nitrogen to help break down (or
compost) the mulch, if there is no added Nitrogen, microbes pull it from the soil which can then
starve the plant. This is called Nitrogen Draw Down.
Carbon Is The Food, Nitrogen Is The Energy!! To avoid this, mulching should always be seen as a two
step process; Fertilise then Mulch using Terra Firma’s Poultry Manure Pellets or Terra Firma’s Blood
& Bone Pellets.
Fertilise with Terra Firma products such as Grassmaster® at 75kg per acre and Lime Impact at 75kg
per acre. (This will assist the pH, add available calcium and aerate the soil). Growers wanting a 100%
organic method would use Terra Firma Poultry Manure Pellets at 150kg per acre.
Wire mesh, a mesh gate or even concrete mesh are all items that can be used for this. Attach
behind your ride on, or small tractor mower and drive around this paddock to break up manures.

